
Basket Fries   6
A basket of golden fried potatoes served hot and 
crispy.

Bavarian Pretzel   14
A huge soft pretzel served with beer cheese and 
Dijon mustard for dipping.

Red Pepper Hummus Plate   11
A generous portion of hummus served with a variety 
of fresh vegetables and grilled pita bread.

Buffalo Chicken Dip   12
Spicy and creamy buffalo chicken dip served with 
carrots, celery and tortilla chips.

Duck Wontons   16
Duck wontons topped with barbeque lemongrass 
sauce and scallions. 

Cheese Quesadilla   12
Flour tortilla grilled to perfection with melted cheese 
and pico de gallo. Served with a side of salsa and 
sour cream.

Chicken Quesadilla   15
Our classic cheese quesadilla, plus chicken! With 
pico de gallo and served with a side of salsa and 
sour cream.

Side Caesar Salad   6
Fresh cut romaine lettuce tossed with shredded 
parmesan cheese, creamy Caesar dressing and 
croutons.

Summit Nachos   16
A heaping platter of corn tortilla chips smothered 
with cheese, then baked to a golden brown and 
topped with fresh pico de gallo, olives and jalapenos. 
Served with salsa and sour cream. Add chicken   5
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Caesar Salad   11
Fresh cut romaine lettuce tossed with shredded 
parmesan cheese, creamy Caesar dressing and 
croutons. 

Garden Salad   10
Fresh spring mix, cherry tomatoes, carrots, 
cucumbers, and red onion. Choice of dressing: ranch 
or balsamic vinaigrette. 

Beet Salad   15
Red beets, feta cheese, candied walnuts, and green 
apples, served on a bed of arugula, tossed with a 
balsamic vinaigrette dressing. 

Farro Salad Bowl   12
Farro grain bowl, topped with cherry tomatoes, 
cucumbers, red onion and feta cheese, drizzled with 
a house-made Italian dressing.

Barrel Cheeseburger   16
½ pound seasoned all beef burger with your choice 
of American cheese, provolone, or cheddar. Topped 
with lettuce and tomato on a brioche bun. 

Haddock Sandwich   18
A 6oz crispy fried haddock fillet served on a brioche 
bun with lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce. 

Buffalo Chicken Tacos   14
Two soft-shell tacos filled with grilled buffalo 
chicken, shredded cheese and lettuce. Topped with 
scallions and your choice of ranch or bleu cheese 
dressing. 

Fish Tacos   16
Two soft-shell tacos filled with crispy, fried haddock, 
shredded cabbage, colby jack cheese, fresh pico de 
gallo, and topped with a ranchero dressing. 

Black Bean Burger   15
House-made and topped with tomato, lettuce, 
guacamole, sriracha and tri colored tortilla chips. 
Served on a brioche bun.

Chicken Sandwich   15
Grilled chicken breast topped with lettuce and 
tomato, served on a brioche bun.

Blackened Chicken Sandwich   16
Grilled chicken breast tossed in a blackened 
seasoning mix, topped with shredded lettuce, 
pickles, and chipotle aioli. Served on a brioche bun. 

Chicken Tenders   17
Deep-fried tenders (plain or buffalo).  

Hotdog   8
Grilled 100% beef hotdog in a toasted bun.

Chicken Tenders   11
Deep-fried tenders.

Cheese Quesadilla   11
Flour tortilla grilled to perfection 

with melted cheese.

Add chicken or black bean burger to any salad   5

Burgers & More items include french fries
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Kids items include french fries

Please alert your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Price does not include 8.5% NH Meals Tax.

Gluten Free

Dairy Free

Vegetarian

Vegan


